
RAND study:Curbingdemandforelectricity
shouldbeIsraelsprimeenergypriority

Think tank toprovidegov'twith toolsto conductlong-rangeplanning
By EHUD ZION WALDOKS

Energyefficiency,more natu-

ralgas and an adaptiveplanning

strategythose threepillarsgive
Israelthe best chance of meet-

ingdemand forelectricityover

the next 20 years,accordingto

new RAND Corporationstudy
releasedSundayafternoon,

The highlyregarded think

tank conducted an independ-
ent assessment usingstate-of-

the-artpolicyanalysistools to

provide guidelinesfor setting

energy policy.This was the first

such studyin the world to use

these techniquesto assess the

energy market.

The California-basedresearch

institute was commissioned by
the Younes and SorayaNazarian

FamilyFoundation to undertake

the two-yearstudyas way to

helpout Israel,Dr. Steven Pop-

per, RAND senior economist

and lead researcher on the

study,told Tlie JerusalemPost.

Popperand fellow researcher

Claude Berrebi are visitingIsrael

forthe report'srelease.

The study,"Natural Gas and

Israel'sEnergy Future: Near-

Term Decisions from Strategic

Perspective,"isunique in sever-

al ways, Poppersaid. It is the

firstRAND studyin its 61-year

historywritten for Israel'sbene-

fit.Other studies have focused

on issues in which Israelplays

part,but were not focused on

Israelipolicyplanning.
The studyalso signifiesthe

beginningof RAND's analysisof

Israelipolicy,which the not-for-

profitcompany is keenlyinter-

ested in pursuing

They are stronglyconsidering

putting together RAND

research program for Israeland

RAND Israel Public Policy

Fund to go with it,Poppersaid.

The fund would take half its

money from the government,
in order to give the govern-

ment stake in the studies,

while the other half would

come from donations.

While the studydid offer

some clear-cutconclusions and

policydirections,itsvalue was

reallyin the tools itdeveloped
to analyzethe energy market

and conduct long-termplan-

ning,said Popper.RAND iswill-

ingto pass on the techniquesto

Israelidecision-makers and fol-

low-up projectwould train

them in their use.

The study used process

called Robust Decision Making
(RDM) to provideguidelinesfor

future planning, given the

uncertainties inherent in the

energy market. RDM was devel-

oped by Popperand his col-

leaguesat RAND over the last 12

to 15 years and has proven

applicableas policy-analysis
tool across varietyof fields,he

said.

While traditional planning
triesto predictone likelyfuture

and chart the bestpossiblepath
based on that prediction,RDM

focuses on generatingrulesand

signpostsfor an adaptivestrate-

gy that acknowledgesthe fact

that there are many unknow

ables in the planningprocess.
In this case, Popper,Berrebi

and theircolleaguesused com-

putermodels to generate 004,1

potentialscenarios.They start-

ed with simplescenarios and

graduallymade them more

complex, Popper said. Run-

ning particularsets of condi-

tions throughthe simulations

determined how robust the

strategywas.

The studyitselffocused on the

proportionof natural gas Israel

should use to generateelectrici-

ty.They craftedtheir scenarios

bytakinginto account potential
variables like system costs,

greenhousegas emissions, and

land use and
energy security.

Because theywere not privyto

internal government debates

and prioritizing,theyweighted
each of the four variablesequal-

ly,even though it is possible
that the government would pri-
oritize energy securityand sys-

tern costs over emissions and

land use or some other way,

Popperqualified.
Israel's energy situation is

characterizedby two main fac-

tors: the country is an energy

islandand demand isconstant-

lyrising.Israelisnot connected

to any of itsneighbors'gridsfor

obvious diplomaticreasons.

Likewise, an increasingstan-

dard of livingand growing pop-

ulation has caused demand for

energy to climb every year.That

has led to situationin which

demand has nearlyreached

capacity,making brownouts or

blackouts duringpeakperiods,
like the summer months, dis-

tinct possibility.
While the study did not

attempt to suggest specific
ratios of natural gas to coal to

renewables (the three main

components of Israel'sfuture

energy basket),the analysisdid

come up with certain conclu-

sions which providedthe most

"robust" decisions across all

scenarios

In general,the researchers

concluded that natural gas

could play significantrole in

Israel'senergy basket.Currently,
coal providesthe bulk of elec-

tricity,and natural gas the rest.

Future ratios envision coal
pro-

viding ,%05natural gas %04

and renewables %01by .0202

The study'smain conclusion

focused on the need to reduce

demand. If demand continues

to increase evety year as it has

for the pastcoupleof decades,

no matter what Israeltriesto do,

it will run into serious costs in

the future,be theyfinancialor

environmental. Therefore,

reducingdemand isparamount
for Israel'senergy policy.

The researchers suggested

startingwith simplesolutions,

like insulation in buildings,

energy-efficientappliancesand

behavioral changes.Eventually,

the country could introduce

"smart grid"forelectricityman-

agement which would enable

time-of-daypricing,charging
more for usage duringpeak
times than off-peakhours.

They alsosuggestedthat Israel

mighthave to increase electrici-

typricesby as much as thirdto

encourage
conservation.

Second, Israelshould divideits

planninginto two stages. tra-

ditionalplanningphase,which

focuseson when to build power

plants,should be used until

.5102However, from 2015 to

2030 an adaptiveprocess should

be utilized,the studyargued.
An adaptiveprocess does not

layout timeline of power

plantconstruction stretching
intothe future.Instead, itfocus-

es on evaluatingnew informa-

tionbased on the rules generat-

ed by the planningprocess and

then making decision

whether to build.

In the meantime, planningfor

new construction could take

placeto enable quickerincep-
tion to completionphase,the

studysuggested.

Should Israelrelysolelyon

domestic deep water (DDW)

natural gas sources, or simulta-

neously build liquidnatural

gas (LNG) terminal? Largefields

of natural gas were discovered

deep under the ocean off the

Haifa coast earlierthisyearby

consortium ledbyYitzhak Tshu-

va'sDelek company.

The thirdmajor conclusion of

the studywas to use domestic

sources first,but plan for an

LNG terminal at the same time.

There are too many uncertain-

tiesat thispointto definitelysay

whether Israelshould build an

LNG terminal,which cost about

$lb.,so the decision should be

revisited in few years and the

policyoptionsrun through the

RDM process then.

The researchers also conclud-

ed thatIsraelshould continue to

importnatural gas from Egypt

to diversifysources, but not

increase imports beyond the

current capacityof billion

cubic meters (bcm)per year so

as not to relytoo heavilyon any

one source.

Israelshould also invest in

solar thermal energy in order

to diversifysupply, they
wrote. They also advocated

regulatingthe priceof domes-

tic gas based on the cost of

importing gas,and layingin

stock of diesel fuel in the

event of supplydisruptions.

Stockingup on natural gas is

too expensivebecause storageof

natural gas is very expensive

theywrote.

Finally,theysuggestedIsrael

"should continue buildingan

inland high-pressurenatural gas

distribution pipelineto parallel
the existingoffshoreline."

In addition to teachingthe

RDM techniques,the RAND

researchers raised the idea of

follow-upstudyin conjunction
with the Israeli government

which would includeup-to-the-
minute data and the prioritiza-

tion of the government vis vis

the four issues: energy security,

system costs, emissions and

land use.

This study,thoughconducted

independently,received input

by an informal government

steeringcommittee comprised
ofrepresentativesof the Nation-

al Infrastructuresand Finance

Ministries, the Prime Minister's

Office and other government

agencies.

Popper said that they were

warmlyreceivedby allthe gov-

ernment agenciesthat were

keen on the long-termpolicy

planningcapabilities.
He added the company'snext

likelystudywould focus on the

IsraelPolice.

The National Infrastructures

Ministry called the RAND

report fundamentallysound,

and said itputsgoodtools into

decision makers' hands. They
thanked the researchers and

those who made the studypos-
sibleand said theyhopedfor

follow-upproject.
The Environmental Protection

Ministrywelcomed the report

and said that in lightof itsflndj

ingsthe decisionto build anoti|■
ei coal-fired power plantih

Ashkelon should be revisited.

Originally focusing ofis
defense research when founded

in ,8491the RAND Corpora,
tion now analyzespolicyin a;

number of fields including^:
children and families, educa

tion and the arts, energy anil

environment, health and

health care, infrastaicturean4

transportation,international

affairs, law and business,

national security,population
and aging,publicsafety,sci-

ence and technology,and ter-

rorism and homeland security.

All of its studies are made

available to the publicand it

operatesitsown graduateschool

inpublicpolicyanalysis
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